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" Bryan Maurice; Or, The SeP4ter,,, is the title
of a religions novel jest PubPohed hy
Ancott & Co. it was vrTit4.ten by the Rev. Walter
111tehell, of St. Mark's church, in this city, arid
published origin:lllY in one of , the Episcopal
periodicals of Nen England. The purpose of
:hie novel is '<o prove the Superiority of " The
Church"----Ineaning the Anglican Church and its

`Uteri= deseendanti-overall.otr farms Of re-

ligious faith, or rather to assert its claim as the

only true Church. The hero of the book" is an
ardent young New England- Unitarian, who is

carried through the various stages of convor-
sion to Episcopalianism, chiefly by means.
of small Prayer Books and Gothic cha-
pels. The only person in the book
who seems to have made the Bible his prin-
cipal spiritual guide,, is a, rough old Marblehead
sea-captain, and the two or three pages devoted
to him form one of the gems of the book. All

forms and creeds are Don-Episcopal come
infor their share, of Satire or ridicule, and out of

. the Nazareth of Protestantism the author pet's
tilts no good thing to come. • Moderate Episco-
palians will rebel against much of 'the theology

• of the book, such as the introduction of a sort of
confessional at the bedside of "Mr., Graham,"
and the prevalence of the theory of man's ability

to save himself without any direct intervention
of -the third Person of the Trinity. Non-Episco-
palians will be impressed, as they usually are, by
the assumption of the exclusive Aclaims of the

Anglican Church, and High-Church Episco-
palians will he correspondingly edified. It is
liroPer to say that there is no admixture of the

absurdities of the fashionable ritualiSin of the
day in Mr. Mitchell's novel.

The love-passages of the novel are pleasantly
and prettily drawn. Where the author got the
model for his Philadelphia Quakeress, we do not

know. The personal picture of Ellen Winrow,
is well drawn, but her Quaker manners and con-
versation do not belong to the. Philadelphia
school: The author was, we believe, at one, time
a Quaker himself and his portrait is probably
sketched front a New, .England model.. The
other women in the novel are all well done.

As a whole, "Bryan Maurice" is a well-written
novel of its kind. The author avoids sentimen-

talism and technicality as much as he can, and if
lie occasionally betrays a little ignorance in his
portraiture of worldly men and women, it is only,
a fault too common among alMost all members
of the clerical profession.. lie is not one of the
"utterly unsophisticated book-worms" to whom

he refers, but it may fairly be doubted whether
any great progress will be made. either in the
work of saving souls or making extreme Epis-
copalians by writing novels about them:

"Miss Ravenel's Conversion from Secession to
Loyalty" is the name of S, capital novel by J. W.

De Forest,lately published by llorper & Brothers,
New -York. As its title indicates, it is another
contribution to the "literature of the war" which
has become so extensive. that a book of this
destription now needs some special merit to se-
cure forlt a .reading. Mr. Dc Eorest has estab-
lished a good claim for a most enjoyable perusal
of his romance. His heroes and his heroine and

the minor characters who revolve around them
are admirably and artistically drawn. colonel
Carter, a Virginia ex„-West-Pointer, seeking
his military fortunes ou the Union side; Mr.
Colburnera -young lawyer ,of "NewBoston;"Dr.
Raveuel, a Louisianaloyalist, and Miss Ravenel,
a Louisiana secessiOnist,are all drawn to the very
life—types of characters which werefamiliar to
us all during 'the war:. %The plot istoo artistic
and too cleverly sustained to be spoiled by sketch-
ing it for the reader in advance. We reconiaend

DL!''Forest's book as one of the very best of

its kind yet written, truthful to nature, healthy
iu tone; and inspiring the reader with never
nagging interest iu the career of the various
people who flgiti'o on its pages. For sale by T.
B. Peterson 4: Brothers.

D. Appleton tv Co.; New York, have issued,
their annual volume for lantl. supplementary to

their invaluable American Cyclopmdia. A very full
-account. of the political condition of the country
is embodied in the articles on Congress, and on
the several States of the Union. The important
events connected with European affairs occupy
a prominent part of the volume, which contains
handsome steel engravings of King William of
,Prussia and Count von Bismarck. Fifty pazcs
are devoted to obituary notices of prominent
Americans and Europeans. The volume contains
in all, about three lumped distinct articles,
bringing up the whole line of useful and popu-
lar knowledge to the latest dates. Few works of
‘referenee have over been published, more varied
in score and more accurate in facts and figures
than the American Cyclopedia, and the value of

the entire , work. now containing twenty-two
volumes is constantly enhanced by the addition of
these annual supplements. It should finti a place
in every library which pretends to embrace stand-
ard works of reference. For sale by the agent,

Simon. .29 South Sixth street.

Leypoldt 5V Ilolt, N, Y,, Itt:Ve just published,
in pamphlet form, an interesting treatise on "Co-
operative Stores," based on a recent German
work by Eugene Richter, and adapted specially
for use in the United States. For nearly twenty-
live years the system of co-operative stores has
been in successful operation in England, and yet
is comparatively little known in this country.

The adoption of similar systems by the laboring
glasses of Anierlea would do more to promote
their interests. and elevate theircondition than all
the Eight-Hour .laws that can ever 1•e passed.
The work on the subject, just published by
Leypoldt Bolt, is simple, comprehensive and
practical, and deserves an extensive circulation.
For sale by J B. Lippincott & Co. .
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"1.1.1 E ,r 1EsTERDAy's I,I(4)cEEI)INGS

SENA n:.—The Reconstruction bill was takenup.
Mr. Trumbull said : Belomproceeding further

;n the consideration of this bill I deem it proper
to present to the Senate some of the considera-
tiOns which hi my own judgment and in the
judgment of the comtnittce have rendered this
legislation necessary, and also to explain the pro. '
visions of the bill which has been reported. The

frt” thin loTipdatinn arises_e tirelv nat.
of what is conceived to be it misconstruction of
the Reconstructions acts passed at former sessions
of Congress. Protelly interpreted and carried out
in the -pirit in which they were cvneelved, it is
believed that this additional legislation would
have been unnecessary.

The occasion which gave rise to these recon-
struction acts was this! It was believed on the
part of *Congress that no legal governinents ex-
isted in the rebel States, and that these States
'were still properly subject to Military control.
This was the theory upon which Congress acted.
This was the evil vvllieh it was designed to
remedy, and these bills, known as the reeonstrue-
lion acts, were intended to furnish the machinery
for inaugurating proper civil governments in
these States, and restore them to their legitimate
Ipositims in the Union. If Congress was wrong
in this position, then this whole legislation was
wrong, has no foundation in the Constitution,
and cannot be sustained for a moment. • I win
ask the attention of the Senate to consider that
question. What was thecondition of the country
When these bills were passed, or rather, of those
-rebel States. Five, yes, sir, six years before the
legitimate State governments in every one of
them had been overthrown, in every one of them
by force of arms, and the enemies of the country
bad taken full and complete possession of these

_ rebelliitates, and Lad set up_ hostile governments
. .in-in-every

They were as comrletely hostile to the United
States as was the government of Great Britain
during the war of 1812. They raised armies sad

Had the civil governments which we under-
took to inaugurate been managed by non tree
to the country and loyal .to the Union, they
would have been recognized, and this whole
question would have been settled long ago.
But, unfortunately the enemies of the country,
die very men who Set up the hostile government
whiCh it cost so Much money and blood to
overthrow, took possession of the new •govern-
ments, and the Congress of the tinted States,
when it assembled, tinding this to be the con-
dition of things, and that the Presidht had with-
drawn the military power and left these govern-
ments in the hands of the very men who had
controlled them during the war, decided that
.they were not legal governments, butprovisional
merely; not absolutely- mill and void, but exist-
ing by sufferance only. Congress then pro-
ceeded to declare, that there being no loyal
governments in those States, the military power
should be restored'and should be exercised over
those States until civil governments could be set
op therein. •

Mr. Trumbull then adverted to the opinion. of
the Attorney-General, which lie characterized as
irmnanyiespects preposterous, and in conclusion
he explained the provisions of. the billbefollTh-e
Senate.

Mr. Wilson regretted that the Committee on
the :Judiciary had, reported the second section of
the bill, which authorizes the'commanding 'gene-
rids to remove civil officers, instead of reporting a
section vacating all civil offices in the south, as
contained in the bill which be (Mr. Wilson) had
offered. He believed if thiS had been done, as he
advised last winter, the friends of reconstruction
would to-day be fifty to one hundred thousand
stronger in the rebel States than they are. Ninety-
nine out of a hundred of these officials are dis-
loyal men. In some States they are behavin
well. There were no military officers in the south
to detail for civil duties as provided in this bill,
and if there were it would not be proper to use
them for that purpose.

Mr. Conkling (of New York) inquired of Mr.
Wilson where the authority was for the appoint-
ment by military commanders of civilians to fill
offices in the south, and if such were appointed,
what would be the nature of the offices they held,
whether civil or military?

Mr. Wilson contended that Congress had a
right to authorize military commanders to make I
these appointments in the manner he had sug-
gcsted. The operations of the military bill had
been very good, he said, but it would be neces-
stay_ to put the friends of the country into the
civil dflices of the South in order to insure the

Itsuccess of the measure. was not true that there '
were not loyal men enough in the South to hold
these offices. There were plenty of them all
thrcaigh these States. • •

Mr. Wilson moved to amend the bill by strik-
ing out the second section, and inserting in lieu
thereof a section vacating all civil offices in the •
rebel States, and authorizing the military corn-
wanders to fill them by appointments • or re-ap-
pointments.

Mr.Conkling denied theright to authorize tnili-
tury commaners to appoint eivilianS, who were
not and could not be subject to their authority.
It might be a consummation devoutly.. to be
wished, but it was surrounded with difficulties,
as an examination of the grounds upon which it
was bared would clearly show. The Judiciary
Committee had considered the proposition. as
suggested by Mr. Wilson, and had concluded that
the right to enact it was at least doubtful,'

Mr. Wilson called attention to the fact that the
Judiciary Committee had, in the fourth section of
the bill, ratified and confirmed the actB of the
military cow manderB already clone, in removing
civil officers,and appointing other citizens in then!
stead. The bill said that General Sheridan was
right in removing Governor Wells, abd appoint-
ing Mr. Flanders in his place. If so, he would be
right in removing Governor Throckinortol, and
,appointing sonic other citizen in his place.

Mr. Crinkling said it was true there was au ap-
parent inconsistency here, but the fourth section•
was retroactive only, and if not constitutional it
could at any rate do no harm in the future. Mr.
Wilson's proposition was prospective lu its ope-
rations, and if adopted and afterwards found to
be inoperative, the whole system established under
it would fall.

Mr. Freliughuysen (N. J.) opposed the amend-
ment of Mr. Wilson. The bill of the Judiciary
Committee rendered all -the civil officers in the
South powerless for evil, and lie did not see the
necessity for Mr. Wilson's proposition. Ile Cdr.
Frelim;huysen) would riot add one jot or tittle to
what congress had declared to be a finality, and
he would not, therefore,vote to turn ten or fifteen

_t_h_ausßud_ civil officers out of cillicez_r,Hebelieved
a policy of nu uess an ecia—MlatTiniTtemperild
by justice and. right, would do more to restore
harmony and peace than any policy of cufflink=
dolt and disfnmebisemeut.

After further debate, which was participated iu
by Messrs. Howe; Drake and Buck:dew, the yeas
and vays were demanded on Mr. Wilson's amend-
ment, and it was disagreed to.

YrAs--,.Messrs. Cameron, Fowler, Harbin,
llcme,Nye; Ross, Sumner, Thayer, Wade, Wilson
Yates.

NAYS—Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Buckalew,
Coulding, Cragin,Drake, Davis, Edmunds Fes-
senden, Frelingliueu, Grimes, Henderson,
lloward,JohnsOu, Morgan,.Patterson (N. II.),
Ramsey, Tipton, _Trumbull, Van Winiire and

illev-21.
Mr. Buck:dew (Pa.) presented an amendment,.

which he asked to have printed for future action,
that in the election of members of thOlouse of

Representatives, each elector shall ho entitled to
a number of votes equal to the whole number of
representatives to which the State is entitled. and
:heeplay cast them all for one candidate or divide
them among the severaeandidates.

The amendment wati•ordcred to be printed.
Mr. Wilson moved to amend the second sec-

tion, by providing that the commanding general
may appoint civilians to fill offices vacated under
that sectiol4-

Ilr-Eihnunds ninat-tha-amen~-
mcnt.men

Mr. Yates (Ill.). spoke in favor of iL The
'whole bill was ,based upon the idea that there

sought to maintain their hostile attitude. Every

vestige of loyal authority, so far as the 'United
States were concerned. was utterly overthrown.
After a war of four years,_attendecLwith great_ex-:
pthise and great loss of life, the governmentof the

United States succeeded by forceofarlllB in crush-
ing out the:Se:inimical goVernments,iii overthrow,
lug the enemy. What then was the condition of
the people in the spring of 1865 in thoSe rebel
States? Confessedly they had no civil government
whatever. The government that existed before the
war had been for years extinguished, overthrown
and destroyed. The governments of the enemies
of the country we ourselves by force of arms heel
put down.

Now, as a necessity resulting from this con-
flict of arms, .and growing:out of the belligerent
character„of this contest, our military have con-
trol over ' the people of these States. Why?

Because there was no other government there.
The enemy's government, of course, could not
lie tolerated, because, at an expense of millions
and hundreds of millions of moneyand thousands
of lives, we had destroyed it. Theenemies_ .of
of the country had destroyed the- legitimate ge-
vernment.---Them-to- prevent- anarchy-and-to
pros; rye the peace, our militaryemnroanders had
authority to control temporarily the people
whom they had conquered, for this was a eau-
quest.

-It'was the overthrow of the government of the
enemy, and the authority of our Mules to govern
them by the power of theGeneral and the soldierS
was justas complete in Carolina as in California.,
when we conquered it from the Mexicans. I
think all will admit that for some period of time,
some make it shorter than others,-but for some
period of time, whethera day or a week, a month
or a year, the military had authority to preserve
the peace and to govern the countryz as far as
necessary for that purpose, until civil govern-
ment could bp inaugurated. Now, how long, this
military government could be continued is a
question left in the discretion of the sovereign

_power_of the_Uniteil_States,_exercising its a itho-
rity in the spirit ofour institutions, and lu subor-
dination of the Constitution.

I ague, sir, that this military power should
not be continued a day longer than is ne-
cessary to the restoration of civil governments
in those rebel States which are loyal to the Union
and true to the Constitution; bitt how long that
is to be is to be decided by the circumstances, of
which the sovereign government, the Congress
of the United States, is to judge, not the execu-
tive nor the judicial tribunals: It is :a question
over which the judicial tribunals can have no
jurisdiction. They cannot try political question's.
They will be bOund by the decisions of the other
department of the government. Now, sir, this
military authority was continued by the Presi-
dent of the lnited States for a tithe, in thc ab-
sence of any legislation by Congress, and rightly
continued'. The President of the United States,
then, while this- military power was in existence,
undertook to inaugurate civil governments in
these States.

THE DAILY EVIINING ED";;'IO4;:,i)A.Y, 31TLY 10, 1867.
power of the nation shall have spoken and di-
rected what laws shall govern;..hnt the moment-
-that thelegistative pOwer of the nation interposes,
the military authorities cea..43 to exist, and the
comander-in-chiefof tho armyhas uo moreto say
to it than a corporal in the ranks has to say just
what that legislative, power orders him to say.
He has to do just what that legi:dative power
orders him to do, and he can do nothing, else. A
great deal is said :ffimit the Iresident acting, as
commander-in-chief ofthe arm until he was su-
perseded ni his authority by Conuress. I have
no faillt to find with his maintaining military
rule,but lie assumed to exert.' SP ve powers:
he ,urmieled anbusti governments; he as-
sumed to appoint VI VII ()MCC! e; due assumed that
that eonquered ti rribiry should receive, back

eeisely the Constitution of the toyal States,
:Intl be entitled to all the priVileges they ever
had. No part of iluiL clime within the power
of the commandeble-chief of the.. army. If
Congress sends ,army to Nebraska to quell
the Indian war, Cole4Ktiti orders them to go
there. WlEtt ou Pie °Ricers (My Thti.y pass no
act al' legislation. They go there• and -order these'
troopa when to charge and when to retreat. They
drill them, they pot them through all the military
exercises. They can do no act which looks like
regulating the object of the war or the obiect, 9,L*

110 t:.[prel 4A I'e-
tv'ytilioll to ttheAtl that there can be: no such
power. It expressly declares that Congress Shall
hew power to make all rules and re:4111:111011s for
th gtAcrntnent of the land and naval forces of
the United States. The Executive has nothing
to do with it. The Judiciary has nothing to do
with it. Congress Is the 4r.ly power! Congress
has enacted rules and articles of war. Can the
President of the United States interfere with
than? Can he add new articles, new
rules, new regulations? No ouch thing.
The military officers that were sent

tt as commanders in these States were simply tip-

pointed as o,''',•etits Coeigtes. To be sure,
originally the bill provided a military siipervision
BnWly, and w ehiid intended to follow lEurFwith--.
a law putting recoilolfieiton into the hands of
civilians. 'chat is what I stiol:lci have done, and
what I had been Prepared for: but if we choose to
adopt otileer3 of the army—if Congress chooses
to bike them front the army and to assign them
to that duty, they then become arena of Con-
gress, and neither the President nor any person
under him bo.s the tight to interfere, or do any-
thing bdt oxiictly what Congress has said. It can
lie reduced, I think, toe plain proposition: That
CongreSs, and ,Congress. alone, was _the only
power that ean reconstruct—was the only power

;i tied ean admit these outlying States. I deny that
thi Presidubt had any right to 0411 ,upon. the

Stevens (Pa.), Tulle, Taylor, Thomas; Trow-
bridge,- Twitehell, Epson, Van Aermun, Van
Born (Mo.). Van Horn (N: Y.), Ward, WaPll-
burn Washburn (Ind.); .•Washburn
(Mass.), Welker,' Williams (Pa.), Williams
(Ind.), Wilson (Iowa), Wilson (Pa.), Windo:n,
Woodbridge-419.

NAvs—Nolsrs. Adams, Archer, Barnes, Boyer,
'Brooks, Bury. Unifier, Eldridge, tietz, Gloss-
brenner, Holman, Hotchkiss, Ntarshall, MeCul-
lom.,,rh, Morgan. Morrissey, Minipill, Nildaeli,
Nicholson, "Nod!, Phelps, Randall, Robinson,
Ross, Sitgreaves, Stewart, Stone, Taber, Vall
AllliCll, Van Trump, and Wood—:sl.:.

OnOn motion of Mr. Kelley (Pa.), the Secretary
of the Treasury was directed to report the
amount of revenue. received from -the tax on
distilled 60* trim each collection district in
the several States and in the rebel States during
the fiscal year ending Jime 30, 1867.

On motion of Mr. Hulburd (N. Y.), the Sec-
retary of the Treasury was directed to furnish
any reports on file in his department regarding
alleged frauds on the internal revenue in the
Fifth collection districtof North Carolina.

On motion of Mr. Logan, -the doorkeeper was
directed to retain the same messengers and em-
ployes under him during the recess of Congress as
wire authorized to be retained during the last

•&itgreg,
On Motion of Mr. Van Aernam, the Secretaries

of .War and of • the Treasury were directed to in-
form the House what further legislation is ne.COFI-
Bary to facilitate payment of theadditional bounty
granted by net of July 28, 1866.

Mr. Stevens; (Pa.) presented a petition or
four thousand citizens of Maryland, in favor of
universal suffrage.

At half past three o'clock, the House adjourned.

General Sickles on Registration.
Major-General Sickles has addressed the fol-

lowing letter to Senator Trumbull:
CIIARLINTON, S. C., July 5.--ify bear Air: I

—have-deelded-not-to-begin-rogistrition_in_thitwliss
trict until Congress determines who shall be
registered. I trust, therefore, that it will be the
pleasure of Congress to extend the time for the
completion ofmy registration until, say October
or November. "If I proceed now, and disregard
the wishes of the President, my action would be
regarded as insubordination. If I follow his in-
timations, wally would probably be registered
not eligible according to the true interpretation
of the acts of Congress. If it is meant that
all whi: held any olliee, Federal, State
or municipal. diftVing taken an .iiath
-office to support the Constitution of the
United. States, and afterwards engaged
in rebellion, or given ai'd and comfort, etc:, are
disfranchised. this O void la; expressly declared;
otherwise, if left to flonstruction, it may be held
that no other officers are included than those
elosses ebuinerated.in article sixth of the Consti-
tution, and that even as to these It lullpardon rc-

-rw.ves the disqualification. if it is meant to ex-
clude lawyers, they Almild bq c' pre-sly Men-
tioned, or cli!. dei.cribecl by ~11[11(t

9. for example, after the word -Mike "any
lieensed calling, employment Or profession:"
otherwise, if the eligibility of lawyers tic-left t
Quustruction. it Ditty bit held that It lawyer is nut
a public officer, althouLdi a functionary of a cum t

or other judicial body. The truth is, we h tie
llnly in operation two distinct • systems of
reconstruction originaterf by congress, and
engrafted upon the Pre,idt lit's plan of re-
construction. The first! Congressional plan
is expressed in the Howard constitutional amend-
ment.,leaving.suffiage to be regulated by din
several States,-and imposing upon certain classes
f-4 persons di:modification for office as a ittinittlt-
nielit for r.ebellion, and as a safe4wird for the fu-
ture. That plan having been refused by the rebel
States, Congress passed-the-reconstruction acts,
which form a second .scheme of reconstruction,
entirely distinct in principle awl plan from the
former. In the second plan, Congress assumes
control of the queStion of suffrage, which is
extended to all who can take a prescribed oath,
and also enforces the, disqualification fur office
which would have been the penal and conserva-
tive feature of the first plan.

- Nowrit_seems to_we that the true conserva-
tive guarantee against re-action IS—intbfl addi-
tion made to the loyal vote by the enfranchise-

- ment.of the colored people. That being- done,
I the occasion for the disqualification clause

ceases. Hence, Jie solution, I believe, is to de-
elare with universal suffrage a general amnesty--
naming' the exceptions. A more liberal :mi-
ni:sty is, in my judgment,'essentialsto the success
of the Congressional plan of reconstruction. It
will enlarge the range of popular choice fir the
important judicial, executive and legislative de-
partments of the State goyernments, otherwise
inconveniently confined to classes, very few of
Whom are . fit to hold office. - The people
can surely be instructed to judge and
=elect from those who took part It:
the rebellion the men at once qualified and
eere in their adhesion to flit:meet- order of thine's.

• Suet) men, being eligible to office, will have mo-
tives to identify themselves with reconstrueibm.
and to support. the views of the majority. Now,
more" than ever, men ofaoility and experience'
public business are needed for the State govern-
ments in, the South, and it is truly unfortunate
that at such a moment nearly all who know
anything of public affairs, and especially those
who could fill judicial stations, are die frans
diked. This es poses the experiment of gent a'
suffrage to needless hazard. If the experimeni
fail, it is most likely to fail from the inability
of the iieople to put in office these who
could.and would assure success. It 'wotild have
been advantageous, perhaps, to have. removed
many disaffected persons, especially judzes,
sheriffs, and magistrates, in the executiall of the
sixth section of the net of March '2, if e impetint
successors could have been found atining
who are eligible to-ollice, and I would regard the
possession now of a -wider field of choice for civil
etlictirsaiS one of the most effective instrumen-
talities in the execution of the milita'ry authority
conferred upon diStrict commanders. As it Fe I
find myself prevented. as well as the people, by
and by, from securing for 04e. public servffe 111C11
ofsplit character,141 e and ivhose.repentance is :Is
certain as the devotion of the mint consistent
loyalist. In truth, the zeal of some of the “on-
verui outruns the discretion of many of tholfaith-
ful,

IVith reference to other practical Suggestions,
it might he usefullf Congress, ny one of its com-
mittees, interrogated the comuo,tyling oilicerr of
the several districts upon the opetittion of the 1. 1.!-:
construction acts and the further legklation 1•0-
(juiced

Very respectfully,
D. Si‘

Ifon. Lyman Trumbull, Chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee, Vltitt.:d States Senate.

The , Surratt Tr al.

After the close of otir report vi%erday Police
Lieutenant Charles H. M. Skfppen testifiedthat
there was no oyster house on the south side of
F street,. between Niuth and Tenth streets, in
I `Sti5.

S. W. Wren testified that he would not like to
take the 'oath ofJohn Lee'in a case where he was
intercsnal.

G. Clayton; ten ex-Justice of the Peace,testilled.
that he would not believe Lee.on oath.

Jtislma Lloyd, an ex-detective, gave similar tes-
timony:

Charles Kimbal 'testified tobtiving heard people
speak very hard of Lee.

Fred. Calveit, who was employed with Lee in

lunation was generally bad.
Col. James it. O'Beirne, who was Provost Mar-

Anil for the first six months in lsn.), testified that
Lee waAtis chief detective, and hi, reputation for
veracity was bad. ~

Samuel H. Brown, Of' emplopi of the office,
also testified that Lee's reputation was bad.

The record of the trial and conviction of
Cleaver was submitted,'hut was objected to on
the ground that a new trial had beer granted.

Owing to the indisposition of Mr. Bradley, the
Court then adjourned for the day.

-~-••--

JIIPERI NI: GI: VITI'Iq,K-A rumor has obtained
currency that Napoleon, is-profoundly grateful
is thefPrefect of the Seine for his attentions .to
the emperors, kings, princes! dukes and othms,
who have visited the Exhibition, and that he de-
sires toconferupon M. ilamismaun a new mark
of favor. ,As the Prefect is already Grand Cross
of the Legion of Honor, it is it little tlifficult to

find a channel for the imperial gratitude to take.
There is a question of creating the office of Min-
ister of tne City of Paris, and, of thus giving M.

• Haussnianu a seat in the cabinet. But while this
arrangement would doubtless be very gratifying
in Some respects to, its object. it :yet has its in-
conveniences. In case it is carried out .-the__
budget of the city of Paris will' hereafter come
under the inspcairm - of- the-Corps, /:ogis/ory-'-a,
thing devoutly wished for by every liberal mem-
ber of that assembly. •

•-,- , -,

, .

tinlicr-Gcneral, Or upon any other branch of the
.

goYerninent to interfere in any oet of such re ,", on-
struetion. There was but one appeal, and that
was tt the agents. appointed by Congress-, or. to
Congress. It ought to be known before 'this to
the Po slam -1 trust it is known in every
colored school in tlds Dhlria - that the Constitu-
tion 'of the'T'ilited States does 'Mt a !why- to :toy
territory. The States are parties to the
Core,til idiom ':, They arc the con tractin
loners. TheY, :re the substantial holy.
Territory, him ever, acquired by purehasu or

eotaitic,-4.0r hy infierilaneeds the property only of
that rtlkiMlitiVe I,:Ver, a, I that. power is b ound
Ul, I,y i;;• Con,4iiii6Ori, • that power alone k
L.,;,,, I,,id ~y me constitutiou:but does not erleinl
,tor :91y purpose into any territory. or ae,plited
pro., ince. Why, then, talk about the Cems!itttlion
regulating: the action Of L'onej c,,, ill a province.
in a terricory, or itri. eiumitered State, ivliet her
eommered IrOri a legitimate litate or an ille-
git Una te State ? I may be asked how wt.. .ivould
tr(_:,.t the Confederate Slntes (ds. Alnt:riea. .lu=l,
;IF Coligre:,-, chooses. They are,.our property:
their citizen, arc our subjects.\ Their tires
:oat their liberties are subject \to the su-
preme will of this body, always contiolied
ne. the law of nations, the laws of War
and the laws of humanity. There is nii other
power on earth—there is no branch of the crovern-
went—there is no power in the government. ex-
cept-what I have mentioned, that has any right
to. inthfere or say one word- on the subject:. If
you•wik to punish the malefactors ‘,:'or \darted
majesty. t . is iiriother matter., ' 'LliTiSibly you
Might do so t -.t.t.legit your Courts of praCtice : at

least you might211 nipt it, but I don't, suppose
yoa can do it. ut there is one g, thinclear.
That terrivy 11 .being yet deckled by Con-
gress to be lull tate of peace or restoration, it
Is Under the military authority of .the govern-
ment, and an: tribunal constituted by the
military autherity, any military tribunal,
any court-martial, (1111 try anyone of those who
belonged to the belligerent forces. Jefferson
Davie, or any man of the army or the con-
federacy, conquered by us, is this day subject to
trial by militarY tribunal. li' I had my way,
I would long ago have organized a military tri-
bunal, underMilitary power, and I would have
put Jefferson Davis and all the members of his
Cabinet on trial tor the murders at A ndersoneille,
the nturdcrs at Salisbury, and the shooting down
of prisoners of war in cold blood. Every titan
of them is responsible for these crimes. It was
a mockery to try that wicked fellow, Wirz, anif
make him responsible for acts which the con-
federate cabinet was guilty of'. Of Leoursc,
they should be condemned. Whether they
should be executed afterwards I give
no opinion. I would, carry out
such punishment as, in nn' judgment, the justice
of the country required. I would carry it out
through the legal tribunal I have mentioned, soul,
which is much the legal tribunal of the laud
as the Suprpne, Court of the United States. This
is my view exactly of what would be logical. As
to the question of confiscation,l think that a man
who has Murdered a thousand men, who has
robbed a thousand widows and orphans, who has
Molted down it thou:find houses, escapes well, if,
owning a hundred thousand dollars he is lined
fifty thousand dollars, as a punishment, and to
repair his ravages. 1 said 'before that Ilm as 'not
in favor of sanguinary punishment. I trust, in
saying- that, - that- I need not be supposed hi
condemn them when they are necessary; for
instance, tile clamor that has been raised
against the .Mexican government for the Intrefie
execution ofmurderers and pirates. 1 Some ap-
plahse and clapping of hands by members, fob,
lowed by some hisses. 1

That clamor finds no favor with me. I think
Ilea while he has gone far enough, though not
half asfar as he might be justified in gailll4, yet
there is no 111 w or pulley under I leaven, and no
sense of justice that it-ill condemn that twal heroic,
much enduring man, who for six years has been
hunted with a reward upon his head; has Iron
•driven from one end Of his umpire to another
nntilhe got to the very border; who has no par-
allel in history that I know of except it be'' Wil-
liam of()range," who was driven from island to
island and from sand patch to sand patch by just
about asbloody a persecutor as was to be found ilt,
NaXitliilian, when he deemed that every Mani
warring against him should be shot Clown With,
out further trial. lam .tor, going to shrink from
saying that 1 think such punishment proper. I
do not say nor do I ask, that anybody should lie
eXecuted in this country. There has got to be a
sickly lannanity.licre which. I dare ...AY get a hutg--
side of, for fear I may catch it. 1 Laughter. ,1
And it is 110 W held by One or the most Liberal
aud enlightened gentlemen in the country I'
mean Gerrltt Smith) that we should even pay a
portion of the damages indicted on the reecls,
and pay a portion of the rebel debt.
[ Laughter. 1 I shall mite some, day to
have an .arginnent with purees Greeley about
tintt, and therefore 1 need not say ally 1'ur-

„..14,,—. I I-duaal_L LaktiL su? I _011i11.1 ,,h lf) (2Xlll.!thi
My views on the subject, ;met now 1 milt her a

vole. . .

As Mr. Stevens eOliellitTell Ilk r4MUirki, there
War; eptitiiderable applause on the part, of the
members. ' •

The amendments to the bill offered by Mr. Vi'll-
soil (Iowa) and. Slr. Benjamin were sovOralty
agreed to.

Sir. Wood moved tolay the bill on the table,
Widell`Wiei negatived.

l'he bill, as amended with the modification Made
by Sir. Stevens to the fifth :let:Lion, as shown In
the proceedings, was then passed by a, vote of lilt
yeas to 111 .nays, 116 follows:

yEAs—Messrs. Allison, Ames, • Anderson, Ash-
ley (Ohio), Baker, Baldwin, Banks, Beaman,B, !F•
jamm,Benton, Bingham Blair, Bitumen, Brom-
well, Buckland, Butler,

Bingham,
Churchill, Clarke

(Ohio), Clarke (Kansas), Cobb, Coburn, (h ook,
Cullom,'Dawes, Dixon,Donnelly, Driggs,Eekley,
Eggleston,-Eta, Eliot.-Farnsworth, Ferris,Ferry,
Yield~Finney, Garfield, Gravely, GriswOld, Hal-

.scy, Hamilton, Harding, Hayes, Rill, Hooper,
Hopkins, Hubbard, Hulburd, Hunter, Ingersoll,
Jenekes, Judd, Julian, lielley, Kelsey, Ketcham,
Kitchen, Koontz, Lawrence (Pa.). Lawrence
'(Oint)), Loan, Lo gar Louishridge, Lynch, Mar-
vin, McCarthy, MeChirg, NlOrettr, Miller, Moore,
Moorhead, . Myers, Newcomb, O'Neill, Oral,
'Paine, Perham, Peters, Pike, Pile, Plants,
Piilififd-Tol4y-,-Prlcil-,--Raurn-JtobertB-ott-,--Stiwyer
Selina, Scofield, Selye, Shanks. Shellabarger,
Smith, Spankli»g, Staftweather, Steve 0(N, II.),

were no legal goliernmenta in the South, mid
there could be no . objections whatever to this
particular part of it. •He Wanted military men
for-military work, but there were loyal men in
the South, fully equal to these, duties, and he
wanted to see them appointed.

Mr. Wilson said the people were better jgp-
tected in lifejlberty and, property .in the South
under thearfflitary bill than they ever we're before,
but he wanted to encourage the loyal men of the
South by placing them hi position everywhere
throughout the rebel. States.

Conkling, alluding to the removal by Gen.
McClellan of the 3faryland Legislature, asked if
McClellan had the right to appoint another Login-
latiire in-place of the one deposed.

Nil. . Merrill ( Me.) said the case was not inpoint.
Maryland had not rebelled. In the Southern
States the. governments have: been withdrawn,
and must be re-established.

The Senate at 1.40 adjourned.
Ilousu.—The Stevens Reconstruction bill was

under donsidcration.
Mr. Wood then took the floor in opposition. to

• the bill. He reviewed the history of the recoil-
--struction measures, and Of the action of the Presi-
dent, expressing seine doubt as to the constitu-
tional rower 01 the President to do what he had
done in establishing provisional gOvernments in
the Southern States at the close of the-war, bet
claiming that, the President had simply made :in
effort to, give to those States ginernmeni.s
Consonant with the Constitution, and to
carry out practically the intention, of con-
gross, so far as It teastl.ll:4l unuetstood. Con-
gress had waited for two years before it had
passed any law On the subject oil-'reconstruction,
and the question then wits, since the passage of
the Military act of last session, as to what its
proper construction was. The military com-
mandem created by the law differed among them-
selves As to its construction, and Geu. Schofield
hail come from his district to Washington to
consult President Johnson as to what litA duties
were under the law. Gen. Jackson would have
given to those military commanders his own
view of the law, and would haVe. required theta
to carry it out, but President Johnson did no such
thing. He called upon the law °Meer of the go-
vernment,consulted him,submitted theilaw to limn
acid transmitted to the district comnianders the
opinion which that la* officerhad given. What
was there wrong in that? And yet they were
told' that this session was called tv
General Stanberry, and disrespectful and Scur-
rilous resolutions had been aimed At, the At tornet.-
General -by the • gentleman front Ohio (3ft..
Schenck.)-.. He argued -against the comuita-,,
tionality of the law in general and in detail.
When State officerswere removed as provided in
the second section, and others appointed in their
places by the' military commanders, they then
hceame Federal officers, and the Constitution
placed in the President alone the appointment
of Federal officers. So was this section un-
constitutional.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) intimated his intention 6,
move now the previous question; first modifying
the fifth section by striking 0111 t h e words, "or
unless he shall consent to be so-relieved," ;old in-
serting instuad of them the words---or in arrest
for an offence punishable by dismissal from the
army, or disqualified by sieknes, from the per-
foimance of his duty."

Several inneudnients were Proposeal by Messrs.
Schenck, Baher, Butler. Coburn and Garfield: kit
Mr. Stevens declined to permt any of them to be
offered . - -

The llouse seconded the rievions question,
yeas b, nays 17, and Mr. Sthvir, being entitled
to,-one hour to 'close the debao;, yielded
minutes to Mr. Bingham, .who addressed the
House in support of the bill lie hind hoped, he
said, that when ,the Committee appointed by the
1 ionse had made a report adhering to the legishi-
don of Congress, it would have met no serious
objeciion among gentlemen .on any side of the
House. Be hadboped that the-spirit of patriotism
would, in the consideration of this great
question, rise above the narrow spirit of
party ; that gentlemen would' forget in this
supreme moment of the Republic, that they
were • Democrats or Republicans, and re-
iiiienli-erocly-that- they- were:A merican s,and_that_.
at last they had but one constitution, one coun-
try and one destiny. He stood here to strip ever:
man of the disguise of a pretended patriotism,
Who Objected to gmi* to -the:. people 'of -these
ten States, lately torn and distracted by armed
rebellion, the power to speak for themselves, with
the consent of the triumphantly organized or.-
Aim]; and yet, instead of meeting the question in
that spirit, gentlemen came herd and exhibited
themselvesin the unenviable character of mere
eaters-up of Syllables an,d "snappers-up of un-
considered trifles." [Laughter.

Mr. Eldridge asked - and obtained permission of
Mr. Stevens to occupy the floor. lie desired to
have twenty minutes'but the latter would not
consent to more than ten minutes.

Mr. Eldridge said—"By grace We live, move
and have our being," and by grace he'was allowed
ten minutes time only on this important pies-
tion. Ile hoped he was not irreverent in return-
ing his thanks to the 'gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania for the gracious gift. He could not ,iay,
with the gentleman, that these ten Southern
States are not living States in the Union; and yet
if all the blood shed and treasure spent within
the last six years was not in vain, then cc cry
State was a living State, anthbeing in the Dillon,

:they are entitled to every privilege and right
which the Constitution provided for every State;
bit by this bill it was proposed to take away

' and abrogate every charter of liberty, not only
, our own Mit the semi-barbarous one designated

Magna Charts. It was 'said the President stood
in theway of carrying out the bills hereneore
passed—the mis-called bills for reconstru .tion.

' He would ask gentlemen what impediments the
President had thrown in the way? Did he not,

appoint ollicers to take charge of their excep-
tion ? Were they not all satisfactory ? But it
was said the President called upon the Attorney-

' General for his opinion. Where else could he go
for an opinion?-These- ollicersditierol, and -the

I Preident called on the only law otlieer for ad-
vice known to our practice,and the Government.
how, he asked, did the opinion of the Attorney-
General impede the execution of these laws? No
one here had criticised a word of that ophilen.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) closed the debate, s.iying
cOntes.S that it teal] portion of the blame for the
acts of the President, since Congress adjourned,
may be directed to Congress, in using impiiipee
language in the bill, and that was owing to an in-
distinct knowledge of the country which we were
legislating for. ' If' We had all agreed, as we have
since apt (aid, that the StAtes lately In rebellion
were conquered territory, and subject to this na-
tion as conquered territory; and if we had treated
them accordingly, we should have had but very
little trouble in reconstructing this aoVernment
upon the principles of the m 1110 ,4011 of new
States, but we were not all perfectly prepared for
it in our understanding, of the laws of nations,
nor is it wonderful that we should have been thus
wandering in our views. I will state what I sup-
pose to have been our real condition. The tui-
tion was iliffleied with a civil war, which for a
time was an insurrection,which divided itS sway.
Some twelye millions of inhabitants, claiming
that they nalonger belonged to this Union, had
set up au independent government. They
formed-all the machinery of a government, ho lb
of a national government and of a State Cutlers
that national government. and they raised large
armies to defend their pretensions. 'We. at
the period when we derlitred a bhieloicle,
admitted them to be not an independent nation,'
but. an independent belligerent_ rising above' in-
gUrretTinTqfirtCrffiIiTRACITI .111 Lio7---pri-v-nr,TAM-: -Tf

6-übjeCti to all the liabilities of en independent.
Aligerent. The nations of Europe ~so treated
them. We so treated them. In-short there. can
he no doubt of the fact. We were then atwar as
two independent nations. It depended ou the
conquerer whether he would treat the one that
wits vanquished after the war as a vanquished
nation, or whether he should punish Min for
vii dation of the sovereign rights of the nation in
addition. We conquered. 4Vhat did we ce '-

quer? We conquered - the confederate go-
vermuent; we conquered all the States
forming the confederate government; we con-
qrwred a governmentV'hich by it: own declara-
tions owed up :raglans,: to the ;tor:eminent of
the -United States. That they shouldpretend after
that that they had one right under the Constitu-
tion which they had thus repudiated and attemp-
ted to destroy, and that they, were still States
within the Union, as.asserted by the gentleman
from Wisconsin (Mr. Eldridge) looks to me like a
bold absurdity. Yet that was the doctrine of the
President; that is the doctrine winch the gentle-
men arc fighting about. We declared them to be
conquered provinces. We were treating them un-
der military law. Now what is the law inrefer-
ence to provinces 'conquered from a -for-
eign independent belligerent? When you
conquer, from a foreign nation, or
iron:Lan dependen,t helligerenLOW terri Wry_
that is conquered is governed by military power,
by the commander-in-chief of the army (who in
•this'ease was the President), until the legislative

CITY BULLETIN.
F(11001. CONTROLLER,.---A Statfidlll—.:LlEtz

held' yesterday afternoon. COmniunkations wert;
rereived front the Sectional Board-. of the fallow-
ing cflect.:

l'cobt the Second Section; notifying of the offer
of Mr. hoe to Edi to the city a school ou
the soolli side of Christian street, above 'lsentif;
also, asking that a earn be set apart to furnish the
school bUildleirr, in Carpenter street; above Sixnti ;
also, that .an inmi railing be placed around the

tine.. From the Fifth Section, 17AltifyIng that the
selmol-room ttl the:First Universalist Church must
be vacated on the Istof October. Froni the Twen-
tieth Section, with's-fog that the Benton School-
home. in Nicholas stf-t ,ot, is in an unteriantaf•le

T':rcenty-second Section.tweritFiAlon. Froth the.
Kibg mithority to remove L:e Itittenhole-.4: and

A mat Street Primary Schools the new r;ntral.
school bull ing, and asking the CS:`O. !rollers to.or-
ganize a fourth disision iti the FranNin I,l7lwllssi-
tied School , Twepty-second Section. • TitC COM'

tinicathms were appropriately referres."l- - ;„
A protest was received from the Dircers

the Twenty-fourth Section against the divihlo,ll of
of the tf...W.,1V.10yet remaining of the million lo:at
betwetu the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-,9,:ventli
Sections.

'1 he Committee on Accounts reported their ap-
proval of bills amounting in the aggregate to

11(00 1;0, for which warrants were directed tQ
he tit awn.

In 41 spouse ti) a resolution of the istMrd, the
lecretary reported that 4,000 copies of the annual

port had been printed, at a cost of that.
the-wood-cuts had cost s6B2i and that trio had
been paid to Mr. Parker for making certain tabu-
lar statements. As to the manner in which the
report had been circulated, it was stated that it
had been sent to the different institutions of learn-
ing here and elsewhere.

The Commlttee on the Girls' high 8,2h00l re-
ported in favor of taking up a lot of ground cx-
tt.;fronri Green to Mount Vernon west 01
Thirteenth, containing 107 feet on creen stro.tt.
aml being In depth Ifai feet; t a yearly rental 01
ti 1,H22, on which to erect a Girls" iligh School
buildiiig. The report was referred to (,:ouncils.
with a favorable recommendation.

TN, Commithjon Property repotted in favOl
of an luereaFe of ther,alary of 3lr. Lewis M. &ler,.
upt °inn dto t,tircrintend the erectionofschoollutildlnge,trout X3,000 to ..?2,500 per ;critUD. The
111,011, WaS apprOltd.

The (:0111111ittCe on 011Y)013 reported again't
eoutitmation of .‘IIF., Lucy M. ~.I,ll.ldve as

Principal 'teacher of the Colored Unelasiitled
school in the Fi..st etion, for the r.,:e:on that
she had not parsed an exathination. a- required
by the Def. Of ASi.l•lllblV. in support. of th.;

tiA! opinion of City :•4011..it0r wan
d, iu Which he "that the act iu

miestion the Lelf,islature have peremptorily re-
gain d that all pel!-.0116 dee:ft,: to he-
velm. tenrhers shall, t o vsamined. awl that no,
tel,on'sliall eieeted U, Ow of' t..a..her
ttnh.:,.. lie or slier shall ihilv 4031-_

d. .)1;111 hale a (Trtili.-at.: ot
drly

ed that flto rl ctlor. .); At-
I,c confirmed.

This motion gavvriEw to much The
tn,und tnitcn of support or the motion of INIr,
'l'nyho wus 'dna Aldridgy• Is•imr I,cr
the tw:e of 11,e orthe act of it
t:jd not 111 ply to her.

Nehinizer. moved to add the
ford. of the S-eventeentli Set tion. to that of
Aldridge. and Mr. Carrigan that or Ali“

Lmily Walton, of the Twenty-til"th Seetion.
Lc motion of .Mr.. Taylor, 11., .;tip.nded, wa-

pt4 d—yeas IG. nay:, r. •

•
'1 he mote-t from •the Twenty-folin.h Ward

referred to the Committee tin Property,
ainquire into tlicsatter.

Mr. Fri:bi,fll -41ratlered ri resolution.l.-oing for
its 01j6.4 the'obtairint2,, of arlditional. no:07110167
th..tiohs- for the School Contrqllers. Adopted.

the meeting of the Board for :5..ut.,vm-,t was, on
motion, dimpenEed wit hi. AdjOurned.

OvENs bil.r.A4
special committee of Councils appointed to con-

the_question _of impeaching Willbun J.
one of the Assessoni of the seventh Ward,

met v st& rday, io agree. Upon the rs.iport. to be
made to. Councils. The ,counnittee VV. with
clines' doors, but it .WaS understocd that the
testimony was considered sufficient -for them to
report that Mr. Ovens should be impeaehed.
1 oder the rules governing' the Legislature of
l'enbsylvania. and which have been adopted by
Councils, .another-conimittec Will have to be ap-
pointed to pre pare the articles of Impeuchment,
and then a third committee will base to b&
pelt eti d before any final 'action can be had in the

(0' REAL ESTATE, S'lo. j_CE,.
TI runs Sons sold at the Exchange, yester-

day noon, the following stocks and real
\ flares Southwark Bank, tit'

1'...000 North Pennsylvania Itailroad.i•it--t's,:lio:
a third mortgage of A...!1.000—t,2:0e. three-story
brick dwelling, No. 1512 North :sTeventh -treet,
f,nbj( et to a yearly ground rent of 1
Lien-story- brick dwelling. No. 2:; Ashland street,

ti ieu-story brick dwelling. No. Par-
stri-vt, t'3,200; ground rilit of it year,

o-stoty briek dwelling, German -treet,
west of fourth streA. three frauP2. d wen-

ita.n slre'3t,,west of Fourth strect,i4l.:, ,.,p;
thrt_t trick 4w riling, No. .;27

1.1.1.1: AN lc FlN,c4.—The roturns of lint.- and.
matte to the City Tnt,:t-tirir the

month M. .1 UDC Sill)w a 1.-mtifying imprioiernent.
'1 hey ate :is follows : J. itiJLacset. ...7 1;;; 71, L.

Charles Wm. It.
T. J. Bohn eau 50; .1. C. Tittr,r-

Louis (iodhoti,
W. 11. limier, F.,-19: Wm. Neill, E
.lont, ')O: Robert au tehinson. i:170. The

o hist tialliedAktmounts were from sacra, pre-
\iutas months.

DitoWNLD.—A boy roamed Woods,
!kin.. at No. GPI Penn kreet, was drowned yes=
ter:day at 611ippell street wharf. The ht ,dy w,03
recovered, and an iuque,it held. The ease

•

European Ingenuity.
The old world is trying its best to keep up

with the new in industrial inventions, and the
Paris Exhibition affords a fine field for inge-
nuity to display the results of its talent and
perseverance. There is a machine in opera-
tion there at present, from Wurtemburg, for
malting paper from wood, which is said to be
the most extensive apparatus in the whole
Exposition. 1 tree, cut into convenient
blocks, is put i at the top of the mountain of
continuous. ar I gradually descending rollers
and grinders, and come out quite rapidly at
your feet in the shape of a tine, white, soft
pulp, ready to be pressed into any forin of
paper desired.

A machine accomplishing the same result
in a somewhat different manner, as fir as
may be judged from the above vague descrip-:.
tion of a Paris letter-writer, has been in prac-
tical opCration for some months—a year or
more—in " this country. Indeed, there—are-

-1 several factories: here where paper is made
Hh_,..-„..„„wootty_,..ll,4re_t_was_mturt_ber_o_f_the_clailv__ __

:nalweekly papers use it exclusively. Whether
tax; IVurteinhurgers have ,a just title to the
original idea is uncertain. The French were
trying a number of similar experiments some.

I years ago, but with what final success we do •
i not know. . .

But at. all' events the German _machine, as
described above, is ahead of any other yet in-
vented iu simplicity of method and vustness
Of result., It reminds the writer of the cele-
brated inutton,i,mill," by which, putting a
live ram in at the top, you were in a few mo-
ments presented at the bottom. ofthe apparatus.
with all the "best cuts" of mutton, ready
dresSed, together with an elegant pair of
carved powder horns, a fla.s of mats-
foot oil, a keg of bone-dust, a tirtely-tin-
ished dozen of sheep's-wool stockings, and a
pair of sheep-skin breeches.of approved pat-
tern and make.

lANNED nturr, VEGETABLES, dto.-1,000 CASES
J fresh Canned Peaches: 500 cases fresh Canned Pine

.Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,000 cases
Gruen Corn and preen Peas; 800 cases fresh Plunis, in
cane 200 cawsfresh Green Gages; 800 cases Cherries in
qmp; 600 discs Blackberries In syrup;600 gases fitrawber.
[ICS )n syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears in syrup; 2,000 eases -
CannmiTamatocs-,600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams;
ts/o cases Boast ILe,MuttValiSoups,—dsm or sale
by JOSEPH-B. BUtiBIER CO., IUB South Delawaro •

aVe2lllO •
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PT-lITFYING • MEDICINE.
vah.able preparation combinea all the inedielimi

tin2l of tlio4e Ilerhe which long oxperlenN2 hat, proved
the eafei, and mod ellieient alterative ),rope;! tlep fyr the
CLOT of :•;ep.inia, King' Evil, White Lieero,
ScrofulonP,l)atirerowcand Indolent Turner,, Enlargcrnent
and Littnit!,,o, of the (a..nde, hbfi
- thentk,' all the varioan I)inearom, of the eklii,outi) n:4 Tater,
Salt Ithe!tie,ltingwornm, Bona, KateEyea, ,t,:c.; Epileptic Fite, St. Vilna Dance, dieea3os
originating from an impure state Of the blood or other

of the body.

E, LYE'S DYSENTERY SI7IIUP.
Thf fp! 'bi.t,rl Syrup ire n certliin rpeclfic for all o.atf,em

of I)yr,i.nter,y, :Monte or Acute Dim I hum, and 8111111:WI'
I 'oliiph Int.• In.rlng thi: ty experience in ttli, eitY,
thi• int. never be..n• known to fail, Yoffie Of
the 111,t ran te,tify, at who, 11,11•PAand in complianr, with the wlelk,u of roviTal inodkal
and cicrh nl gontletnon, they are proecnted to the
'l'hi , t rinnldr no•tikino I.x egetablo compoundond per.
.fevtly e'qff• tin i tat,..,•••• of
Anti-Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic 'MEN.

Tio-o are ex,cedingly efilenclouts in curing );,,,epen.
aim andLiver 'omplalnt, NVINGIN Affection., and all dt.
"rove, re.niting fywn nn untionithyHtato of the Liver.

I:. LI Medleined Preparedand Hold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

myN4m PHILADELPHIA.

Rev. lAI. GATES' C
.

fmAc.
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming E

ltaudaid Family Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOOD
,PCRIFIER It cures where all other remedies fail. It in.rocommentcsik by eminent public men, clergymen and
busimesi Tutu of high standing. It is invailmtdc in all
cases of I). spepsia, Liver Complaint,

--chit Colds. Croup, Fever Sores, Wllltei
;

wet:—
Druley, lulls and Fever, Kidney afflictions. Con.

sumption iu its that stages, and all nervous and general
-debility.

Thou.ands; of Bottles of Nfacamoone have been sold, and
all who have taken it agree that it has no equaL

C Id by Druggists and at MACAMOOSE DEPOT,CINo. bl 3 Race Street,
aolis.:nn Philadelphia. ILsi

VAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE. FOR
V cleaning the Teeth, destroying anitruilcula which iu-
lest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a NOWA
•of fragrance and perfect cleatilinemi in the mouth. H
may he used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness
will -recommend it to every one. - ,Being composed with
'theamiAtance, of the Dentist, Physicians and tdierOseOlist.
it Is confidently uttered its a reliable substitute for the un-
ateitaiu Nl'll,ll‘. formeilyin vogue.

Eminent Denti.en, acquainted with the constituents!
the Deli! Minas, advocate Its me; it contains nothing
preVellt its tin:entraine JAMliti T.

d employment. Made only by
Ap othecary,

Broad and Spruce streets
For sal? by Druggists generally, and

F: ed.lt-ova ri, D. L. Stackhouse,
siss it!i Robert C. Davin,

C. It. K , en?, • :GI., 0, C. Bower,
Isaac If. Kay, Cheeks Shivers,

IS. M. Met :,11in,
'T. J. =6 lnii I, B. C. Bunting. •
And9t 'Chart.. ? 11. Eberle,
+Award Pei I i•h, ;Jame. S. Marks,

It ' ')-. Brim:l,lmi &

Jam, I. llyott tt
Jl, glie• !11. C. Blair's Som,
Item) A. Lt..me:. I Wyeth & Bro.
-I,,NTIRELY ftIriLIABLE—IfOLGSON'S BRONCHIAL
..1.10 Tablet.% ter the cure of coughs. colda, boaraeuem. brhn
chitLe and catarrh of the bead and break. Public speak.
en!, °lllg,l t and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
[I.Iog the, Tablet'_ Prepared only by LANCASTER &

WILLe, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
atreets, kor :Ale by Johnson, Holloway &

4`..-e.wden. and 14r-Irriate generally. se3s.tl
L!JMRER.

"tidied States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PInLADELPITIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
M1)01)-MOU I.DI ViSiBRACKITS, STAIR BALFSTEM, NEWELL

G}..NtgAL
s.aritnr•nt of Wood Mouldinge in this cStY

cmurtsntly onband. 7ty;:lDi,

-13LL.1.4..T WHITE PINE.
B IA.P.1)6 ANI)-

4.4, &'4. 2. 236 3 and 4-inch,
.(11ct1uE PA LI. AM) FIRST COMMON, 16 feet long

4-1. 3 and 4-inch.
SIACLIL, 1/ WSJ 11EP. do CO..

No. ..15ku SOUTH Street

1867.

Ot••,— - ILDING,' BUILDING!
,7(.) 4 . LUMBER: LUMBER

4-4 UM:1 )1.1NA FLOORING.
6-4 A Iy,i.LISA NU •
4- DELAWARE FLOORING, ••••

6-4 DELAWARE •
ASI 11.“01'.1

TX ALN I "1
Ii•LooRINU,•

bI'EP EuARDS,
RA IL PLANK.

•PLA!,TEEING LATIL
MAL LE,BRO lIER .•

2.5 w ziOt: Stroot.
ca: c:.O.NI'. AND (11'10:: ,6 SHINGLES,

JOU .
• LOA!:

!PER :iIIINOLEzi,
No. I CL.O.IIt 1.../C.6 AND posTs.

E. DA P. L0.i.:3 A NO Pi .I:34'S,
`MAI lOWFUER & CO

- t i.":l}l}..l', F. 11: CN JEkT.II,7 ERS:
Lt) . DI;P:PAKEIZ:4! •

EDAI'., 'ACT, MAHOGANY',
WALNI T. MAW/GA' Y.

'SA CLE, CO
AT..I3ANS" ix NIITER OF ALL KINDS.

ICU . ALB.,'Ll' MBE!: ()I' ALL KINDS.
I.N

NVALN UT.
DRY PoPLAP.. CI(ERRI' AND ASH.

(.)AK PLANK AN!) BoARDs.
.111cEu11A.

RoST'A'oOl.) AND WALNI"I' VE::EERS.
MA ULE, BROTH EU !a CO.

1 Qi(4.P7 BOX MAN UFACTURI:RS.
I.lOLt . tI)u'.It BOX MANI 'FACTURERS.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX,ROARDS.
No. 2500 St/Urn! Street

1867. ___vg-i!,E.IOIST-•- SPRUCEJOIST-SPRLUE
TO n FEET LONE.

• FROM TO :.;2 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR M.IWAY SCANTLING.

MALLE. BROTHER CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH. Street.my 1. t(

I. umisER CHEAP FoR CASH.
IJ 111:MIA)11( Joiet, Sheaf bins and Lath, fic.

.1:A it( /I.INA. Delaware and White Pine Flooring •
IlIIESS bi IELVING and Lumber for fittingetoree.

IEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
fel-2m NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenteretreete.
1 UMBER.—TILEUNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
II to iambi] any description ofPitch Pine Ltunber, from
St. Maly'a Mill, Georgia, on favorable terine. Also, Spruce
Joiet, 3c., from Maine. EDMUND A.-BOUDER 4 CO..
Dock Street Wharf. - nIYV-tfl
``SPRUCELUMBER

lengthfromli F tll3•lc.S3ITe—etBVANTEINTtGd
.4x4 to 3x14. about 120 M. feet. For ealebaygiNOßALlNet
CO.. No. 123Walnut atreet.

liweiHms, JE-1,17.1E—L-IC-11(,

ENO & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling,S tandard & Silver-plated Wares,
Au eh•Keot and extensive stock alwaya on hand. Mann".

facture!, of and dealers in Geo. Endo celebrated Patent
Prl'CliElt, which retains the solidity of the ice one.

third metier than any other, and is by far the moat econo
mical ICE PITCHER ever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Sts.,
YhiladeTphia emu.

LEWIS LADOMITS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers aid Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada,
Would Urinethe attention of purchaaora to their large
and lioudonte assortment of

.DIAMONDS,
WATC HES,

SILVERWARE &o
LCE PITCIiERS, in great variety.

A large aA+ortment of email STUDS for Eyalot-hole.
justreceived.

Watches repaired iu the beet inannerand guaranteed

DIASONTIC rntll.ltHS.. . _

• MARTIN LEANS, NO. CHESTNUT
; STREET.

Firot Premium awarded by Franklin Inatitut«
• to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof

MASONIC: MARKS,
PINS, EMBLEMii,

New and original decigna.of Masonic Marlu, Tomplaro'
filedald,Army Modals and Coro Badges of ovory daficrip.

foUSW,Ul.f,rf,lim§

81111111V. EIL IMEBOIII

I UNITED ~STATES. HOTEL:
ATLANTIC CITY,N. J.,

Willa)iet Sr Co Eearit

Wednesday, June 26th,1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADURLSS

1311,0WN de WOELPPER,

ATLANTIC CITY,

Or f". ..7 I:I( lIMOND St„ Philadelpbiz.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Pr,tnmit rf tho
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS, .

noW open for the reception of 4pie.obi..
since hot ECILHOLI many additional Improvemetibt have

been made.
•A Ilend hoe been engaged for the PCtIMOIL.

Fine livery to in attendance.
Excuroion tickets ore ie4Lted by the ft:•un•ylvanitt. Ran.

rood, good for the vearon.
All through traMo etop. r.r further information ad.

dime GEO. W. :MULLIN,
Crion tiPtinita,

Penrosylvunta.myte2-2mo

L'IIERMAN BLAND, NOW ()PEN
17 ler-reception of g:leTh. Board from *l4 to *lB Per
wea, according to tooth,. Noey.trup.

TLIOS. CLIFFORD; Proprietor.

12P0A1.) TOP 1610UNTAIN If01:8L. P.P.OAD TOP.
-13,111111thigdon county. ya.. now open for the reception of
goeht... W. T. PEARSoN,

IY6lrn• Proprietor.___

clitocititiES, ' cmvorts, &Au

THE

T W1fT•11017E1E, COTTAGE. ATLANTIC CITY. IS
L now open for Suet.. The nearest house to- the Sea._

114ETI:OYOLITAN HOTEL,

-,p14-27nE l'roprietore.

'EXCELSIOR'. HAMS,
SELECTED ER( Of THE BEST COL:i-FED 11(1081

STATIONER

To Persons Going Out of Town:
CALL AT SMITH'S

38Chestn street,
Awl p..l}.yly: o.': tir wi!

6TATIONFRY.
, P:11"()",)1)S.

Wi!ITIN(. DI
1)..:5.-IS(, t .1,:••1:".

•

uliEcKLit iormam,
.Ti LTC., ETC. •

All *Printing. Shtion.ry. Pocket-
I. atc., at cr.. greatly reduced

I.rieta.

ARE OF tiTANDARD REPUTATION, AND

FINANCIAL.

TDE BEHT IN Tif r WORLD

I. H. MICHENER
GEZ;EitAL

Arid curds of the celebrated

"EXCEESIOII"
HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

No 5.142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unleaa branded "J. If. M. Co., EXCEL.

. ._ .

The juHtly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" 'HAMS are' cured
by J. 11. hl, k. Co. (in o kyle peculiar to thtrnaelvee),
pi erely for FAMILY ESE; are of deliefol;.: flavor; free
from the unpleneant teete of r,alt, and are pronounced by
epicureesuperior to any now offered for sale.

my22•w,f,m,3mq
•

E W

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON
OF TILE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
Dealer, in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
-t

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The finept quality imported. Emperor and other fine
chop; Or,lunge, Neer• Crop Young Gwen and Gunpowder.
genuine I.:Milan Tea,for rude, by the package or retail, at

JAMES li.. WEBB'S,
JaZ WALNUT and EIGHTH. STREETS.

X\T EAS' GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
.L.l Grits, Farina, Corn Starch and Ilaizena, Rica:FL:oar,
Habinson's patent Barley and Groutnt in store and for sale
at I;OUSTY'S East kind Grocery, No. 11S South Second
,treet: • -

TEN' CEOP PRESERVEDarNoEft,.DRY-AND D.
r}run ; as,,orted preservea, jellieeand jaindalways In

,tsre and for sale at COL;6TY'S East End Grocery, No
so,:t h Second street.

( ,11()ICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS-
'dire old medicinxi Grundy, wineH,gine, B:c., for male
OUuAt CSTI'S Et End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

'trect.

r:Nrl79:: T3ENEDICTINIINT, ItTREUSE,
A niH..ed. Caracoa and Mararchino Cordiale, „iapt. re.

.-..111.4 and for rali: at CUL'ST Eadt End Grocery, No.
I Ic Ronth Second street.

AUCTION NALrES

LOPFNCII WINE VINEGAR VERY SUPERIOR
V I'v:hell White Wine Vinegar, in store and ;for sale by

F. SPILLIN.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PLCILADELPIIIA, WEJI)NESDAY, JULY 10,'1867.
--

Ai SONd, AUCTLOC4kiEItii,
.Nec liec and 141 South'FOUßTit street.SALES OF kir01;KS AND 11EAL, ESTATE.

Sales nt the Philadelphia Exchange every
' 1 I'. nt.'l2 o'clock.1:i! 11!manic of each property issued separably. inmloition to a bich we publicly, on the Saturday. preview

1,, sale. olle thousand catalogues , in pamphlet form,
plvittg full description of all the tvoperty to le. coldon
the I.t. ELOWUND TUESDAY, and a List of. Rent Estato
CI Ir ate. .

al ,' Our Salem are also advertised in the following
ili.wapapers: Nolan ANIKpMAx, Purais, LgiNitt, Lau AI,
Inuet.r.U,r:.Neia:. EVLNING IitrI,LETSS.

VNING Tri.r.GRA pH, DEMOCRAT.
rii" - Furniture S„ lea at the Auction Store EVERY

ILUltbi TA NIORNING,
Sale'Nos. TVand 141 South Fourth street:

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, MANTEL. PIER
AND OVAL MIRRORSPIANO FORTES. WALNUT1100KCASEEi. WRITING DESKS. HANDSOME
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS. &c., &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At t o'clock, at the auction rooms, over WO lots superior

Fui 'Attire. including walnut Library Furniture,handsome
alnut Chamber Sults. Dining room and Parlor Furni.

tine. Cottage Chamber imits, marble tops: French Plate
Mantel. Mgr and Oval Mirrors, in gilt frames: Piano
Fortes. large walnut Bookcaae. walnut Writing
flies Tables, SewingMachine, Refrigerators, handsome'l. civet, Brussels, and other Carpets. fine Hair Matrepsea,

fii dr and Bedding. Countere, Cooking and other Stoves,
&c. --

nale. at S. W. corner Sixteenth and Brownstreets.
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, BEDS AND BED.

DING, FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE. HAND..SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, EN-
ON FRIDAY MORNING.July 12. at 10 o'clock, at No. 728 North Sixteenth street,

corner of Brea u street, by catalogue, the, entire superior
Potion Chamber and Diningroom l'ortilture, superiorWalnut Extension Table. line French China and Glass-
ware, fine Brusselii and other Carpets, Beds and Bedding,
Kitchen Furniture, &e, • •

May be examined on morning of sale. at 9 o'clock.
TO RENT.—,Several Offices, Harmony Court.

A a-URI:III •

7 3-10'S, ALL SERIES,

CONVERTED INTO

18115 January and July,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

B ..N-D3 DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

,4 ID) SPECIALTY,

SMITH, RANDOLPH &. CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
18 South Third St,. 3 Nassau Mot,

elYork.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

yc(RIGHT. ry

(4 1Pp,
BANKERS & BROKE.IS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

tiOVERNTIENT SECIIRITIFA.
RAILROAD STOCKS

BONDS AND GOLD.
Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dell-Vll

513750 WELL SECURED (;1101 -ND RI:NT
„

. _
per all lutu, for male by 1.4'. PRICE,

nn" 'No. 54 North Scventh,street.'
4) $2,501.-- SEVERAL WELL SECURED000U. Mortptges of there atuouutß for sale by I. C.

!TICE, M North Sovouth street. jr9-Ine.)'.

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

T_T 'l' 0 N,
151 BOUTH FRONT ST., 80LE EMIT.

WINES—The attention of the trade in solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, &c. Forsale by
MINTON dc' LUSSON, No. 216 South Frontstreet

SIIURRIES-SC,arnpbell & Co.; "Single," "Double," and
.*

andl3W.SpanistCrovriN F.VirfcW's.
PORTS—Robello, Valente & Co. Oporto. "VinhoVelhe

Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure juice, &c.BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hen.
uessey & Co. Obul.Dupuy di Co., Old:Bisquit—vintage,
1836 and 1863.

• GlN'l6—"Meder Swan'.and ''Grape Leaf."
• CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres & Co., highgrade winee;
Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—in pints and
quarts; La Rose, ChateauLuminy, &c.

MUSCAT =De Frontignan—in wood and glass; Vat
mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glom.

CIIAMTAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, Her Majesty.
Royal Rose, Burgundy, andcollier favorite brands.

SWEET OlL—L'Espinasse & Cancel•Bordeaux.

( ........._____lv
~. _

. 5 ttlVlts_ :Ro. w
'l' ..1- 17..

13 11 JO IV 111 11,
24, 26, 28 and 30 ,South Math' St,, Naiad's,.

4,4„preeFineOld Stock & liut-Brown Ales, • .

8 t." Family andaltlii
AGRICULTURAL.

TURNIP SEED! TURNIP SEED! !
NEW CHOP.

By mall. at 10 cents per oz., 76 cents per lb.
Brown on our Seed Farm from selected stock, and war-

ranted.
Send fOr price 114. gratis.

STI MIEN G. Uom,i nail COLLINS, ALD.ERSON a! CO., .
W. CHAR. ATI oEV,SON,,. Seed Wareheme.
ROBRICT Doe: tili, . ) ,WI 64 013 MARKET Street.

Ir2g4l,ll',Uoell ekCIIL, Ps.

URLNOBLE WALNUT/3.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLF.
Pape r Shell .SValnuta, and Princess Paper Shell A..

mond,. for .sale by M. F. SI'ILLIN, N. W. Con Arch and
etreete.

ACCARONI AND VERMiCELLL-100 BOXES OF
11 choice Leghorn Macearoni and Vermicelli, of the latt

mportation, in 'store and for axle by Id. F. BPILLIN N
W. Con Arch and Eighth streets.

JEtETA.II, DRY GOODS.

Amt.:, A. 1.itELMAN, ALCI IONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.REAL ESTATE SALE JULY 31, AT T.116

EXCHANGE.
Thi- Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon. at the

Exchani-e, include among other properties the tot-
' lowinw—

PROPERTIES NOS. 113, 115, 117 AND 111 NORTH
FOl It'l II ST—Stores and Dwellings, east •ide of Fourth
street. let feet south of Arch street. 65 feet 11 inches front,
aid in del th eastward 99 feet. ,

51: Thereon, erected en the Said Preiniges four dwell
Wes, three of them having e;rlree fronting on Fourth
and a tou-end a half-story brick workshop on the rear.

C:'--Saleby order of the German Lutheran Congrega-
thin, under.:iutherity of the Court of Common
.'l,!rrils at bale. $lOO to be paid when the property is

struck otf.
Executor's Sale 2149 Lombard street.
STok. ES. GRATES, HET rus,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 19 O'clock, will be sold. by order oh the Ex.,cutor of

_Tlonies_Mullineaux. dime:teed...Grates, CaAings,Stoves,-
,tc.. c.

AT PRIVATE SALE.-600 shares stock Locust Gap lm
provement Co. This is a well-known coal estate ofabout
2,000 acres-1,000 acres of very valuable coal land and 1,170 t
of very superior-wood land—in Northumberland county,
with two first-class Collieries, of the capacity of tiir,ooo
tons of coal. Full particulars of the Company can be
learned at ihe °Rice, 417 Walnut etreet. The attentions:
capitalists i 4 invited to this stock as the prospectivevalue
is very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
will heriven that it will yield at least eight per cent. pot
annum (clear of State tax) dividend.

101 CHESTNUT STREET.

LADIES
Ifraving for the Country or Watering Places, will find

SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
' En3bed Breakfast Bets.
Linen (altars and Cuffs.
LIIICI) Endtrsteeves.
Printed Linen Cambrles.
Plain and Printed Piques.

AT

E. M. NEEDLES d& CO.'S,
N. IV, Cor, 11th and Chestnut Sts.

,1111\1,ISHHO lOt

tiltEAT REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS. —STOKES di
\IIIID, 702 Arch street, are determined to,close out

shoot :ay lots of Dre Goods, and have. marked them down
to sp:ice that will insure their speedy kite; `among which
will be found

Seetpucken Striped Ginghama, at 25c.
pivecs BleY Linen, at 25 and Esc. '

If piecee Lenok, pretty etyle2 and good quality, at 191.i%
.22 and :Lc.

IU pi,ec:- Lawn., fast ecloro and very good, at 20c.
10 !deco plaid Valenchv, nice for children, at 25 and 25c.
IMCAN ESII BLACK IRON BABEGE, THE

t . to t quality iint.o.rted.
Al-o. tht ordinary qualiti,..-

a-4 White and Black Barcge. •

C. 4 Whit..and ( 'rape 'AIaretz.
Figured Grenadin, and t/rgandie9.

' brenadiue and Organdio• lif,tieg, reduced
6111111110' Silk", and Pop(. nu.

Figured Linens", for DrerFes.
Materiab , for 'f'raveling

uii, our /r,'Goodf.. very much reducCd m I,rice'EDWIN HALL & CU., 99 South Second at.

I)1.+( K AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND ItO
tundas.

:Ind Llama Shawlo.
shetland and Barege Shatc L.

Sprina redneed.
Gay Plaid Cloths, aff

Scarlet and White loths.
"troche Shawls. open centre9.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawl 9
EDWIN HALL A: CO., 39 Sonth Second

GECTS, IFIJHNISHING G Oltm.

J. - W. SCOTT & CO:,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS)

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

Four doors below the "Continental."
PHILADELPHIA. mhl-f,m.w.tf

DAVIS HARVEY, AUCTIONEERs.
(Late with 1L Thoniar & Soua).

Stet.- No. 41L WALN DT Wept.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular
ttention.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebgiteefdaiicrls supplied promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER &. CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

je3-m,w,f,tf

I GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.
- =ODGaiters l..):llvveur Lne aCloth,.ioLi taatflieerio order

Lam/" GENTS' iII'URNISHING GOODS,
--- ofevery deeeription, very low, KG Cheetnnt

_2: street, corner of Ninth. Thebeet Sid Glover
111- for laolid ente, at

R-Fria344,44414141.-
myR-6m051 OPEN IN THEEVENING.

PAPJGII HANGINGS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
lurrHs, CASSIMERES AND VES'i'INGS.—JAMES a

LEE invite the attention of their friends and others to
their largo and well-assorted Spring Stock of Goode, com
prising InDart

COATING GOODS. •

Super Black French Clothe.
Super Colored French Clothe.

Black and Colored Coatings.
Pique, Tricot Coatings'all colors.

Black and Colored Cashmarette.
Super Silk-mixed Coatings.

Tweeds, all ehades and qualities.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Doeskins, all grades.
Milled Fancy Cassimeres.

- BUY(17 -iifSaiiiiid-GiitsiffillereB. -

All shades Mixed Doeskins. &c.
LADIES' CLOAKI.NGS.

s4lDlagonal Ribbed Clothe.
6-4 Mottled and Striped Clothe.

6-4 Mixturee, all grades and colors.
Also, a large assortment of Goods adapted expressly foi

Boys' wear, wholesale or retail.
JAMES is LEE,

No. 11 North Second mt., Sign of the Golden Lamb
BUSINESS CAICOS.

JULY, 1867—T0 THE PUBLIC.—JUST RECEIVED, A
handsome aesortment of Wall Panora, lowas 1/Iti,

15and a) cents; Glazed, 81 and 3734 cents; Gilt, 10 centa,
$1 and $1 15. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shadea, a
new color, Mat manufactured, in endlesa variety, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
felvi-ly N0.1033 Spring Carden street.below Eleventh.

COAL AND WOOD.

JT.tOMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMOVED
. hfrom 157 Delaware. avenue, and mecca& Messrs. J.

Walton& Co., at N. W. corner Eighth. and Willow streets.
Office 112 S. Second etroet. •

Tho Uwe. quaittice-of,Lchigh..and Schuylkill coal de.iy•
orod in the best order andat tho ehorteet notice. inbirtim
la R. HUTCHINS,
lA. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH STREET,
. Keeps constantly on hand, at the lowest market rates,
all the beet qualities of

LEHIGH,
• EAGLE VEIN,GREENWOOD, dm, COAL.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. jel•ly§
B. MASON BINE& jamas v.augsyr",

Tilgu.Eeakeß.lllONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Lc.cuet Mountain Co

which, with the preparation given ey us, wo think cannot
be excelled by any other, coal

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No, la South Seventh
street. DINES & SHEAFF,
.1M ti Arch street'Whart, Schttylldlls

riniu.NAs BIRCH & SON, AFCTIoNEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

• No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

. • BABES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
• Salem of Furniture at Dwellinga attended to on the moat

Reasonable Terme.SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &0., AT THE
EXCHANGE.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully inform their
frienda and the publicthat they are prepared to attend to
the Sale of Real DAM*: by auction andat private oak._S.LLVER_PLATED -WA RE—A NIFABLE—CUTIJERY,

CARD—We have now on nand and offer at private sale
-during 11119 week, a general assortment offirebclose Shef-
field Plated Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table Cut.
lery. •

Sale N0..7`26 n ern Fourth street.STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A CIGAR AND FUR-
NISHING STORE.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 7'lB North Fourth street, will be sold

a stock, comieting of 'Clears, Tobacco, Cigar and Show
Crimes. Hats, Collars. Shirts. Perfumery, &c.

Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
NANO FORTES, CARPETS, MIRROR.; 01.1.L1A <ID
TABLE, PLATED WARE, RpSTIC I,ERNITERE,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At S o'clock;-at the auction store, No. 1110 Cheetnnt

street. will be sold— •
A large arsortinent of superior Parlor, Cbanaber andDining-roont Furniture„ Piano ForteP Carpet,. MirroreoLe...... ........_

:41ARBLE GARDEN FOUNTAIN
Airo, one ILlairble Garden I.7,.tintain.

BILLIARD TABLE.
One lillliafd Table.

FINE ITALIAN WINES. -
- 10; orderof Executor!.

. . h.0.,A 1 .I“..w.NIAG,_
At 10 o'clock, at theAuction 6ture, will be :old--

Nt-t., fine Italian Wines, of the following brands
Bat b(1 Neblolo, Grignolino, Moscatn, Bianco And. Char.let to.

Alro, Topaz Sherry. Crowrl,Porl, Ilehneey Brandy
Old K demijohn..

&Jew!, Fine Imported Claret.
PHOTOGRAPUIC APPARATUS. •

ON FRIDAY IdORNINO. '
At la o'clock, at the auction etore, will be told---tnieumin vb., and portrait leiup and box, with dry and wot

holder .one etock ViLINV box. one etcrooampie box, one
oix inch globe len,..pair of three inch globe lam, dark tens
and othera pparatly.

P.KINCIPAL MONEY LSTABLISHMEN S. E.
1 corner of SIXTH and RACE Areets.

Money Uth-nricytd on Merchandiee generally---Watches
Jew( try. Diamondf., Cold and silver Plate, and on all
article!. 'of value, for anvanngtb of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Cane. Double Bottom and Open Face

Eugiirh. Ametican and Swira Patent Lever Watch,:
Fine Gold Hunting Ca,, ,e and Open Face Lepine Watche:,;
rine Gold Duplex and other atchee; Fine Silver limn-
ing Clit., and Open Face• Englieb, American and divie
ratent Lever and Lepine Watcc;Dotible Coc. English
Quartier and other Watches; Larll.& Fancy ‘Vatcho, ;
Diamond Itreatrine: Finger Ringo; Ear ltingSru&.•
he.: Fine Gold Chaimi; Medallions • Bracelct3; Scarf

Brenetpine ; Finger Rings; Pencil easee and Jewelry
deneraby. •

FOR SALE.--A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
-uitabh for a Jeweler, juice *650.

Alamo, several Lots in'Sduth Cnmdrn, Fifth and llestnnt

pl At. & 00:s
AUCTIONEERS,

No. r,us‘VALNUT Stn.:oC
Held Regular Salo! of

ILAL ESTAI E, sTocKs AND SECURITIES AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

ench property i,,tied ,eparately.
One thowaud catalogues published ancteirculat,a,

rontoining fullde:,criptions of property to he 1110
partial hot of property contained in our Real Estate

I:..ekter. and ode' ed at private Hale.
C.r" Sake advertised DALLY in all the daily nem-

i7l No. 127 South e'Ol2l2Tll etreet.
Stile, of Real Estate, Stocka, Loam!. &c., at Philadelphia

F....change, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.
Our sales are advertised In all the daily and several of

the a.4"ekly nowapapera, hp,aeparate handbilL of each
property, and by pamphlet catalogueF, boa thousand of
which will be hmed, on WEDNESDAY. preceding each

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, AT
I'i:IVATE SALE.

& CO, Al CTIONEERS-
i) tASI I. A I *CTIONll tsE.

No. 230 MARKETt t.t, corner of BANK street.
CIIAl advanced on coneignmentd without extra charge

L. AnIIISRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
I. . No. 505 MARKET street. above Fifth

1011 N IL MI ERS A. CO..
PJ ' AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 2 and SA MARKET atreet, corner ofBANK.
AT PRIVATE. SALE.

25 cases fine PALM LEAF FANS, round handler.
Plump Auctionevr.

mcCLELLAND CO.. SUCCESSORS TO
PHILIP FORD S. CO. Auctionwro,

506 SIARKET ntrect

HENRY C. LANCASTER,
CommissionMerchant,

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, established in 1226.
Flour, Corn, Cate and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all parts
,_.of the city. ilep7-ly .

4A31163 A. orzu-szt..-T GII,IISCOMi,
IS 1..MULL.

PETER WRIGHT k. SONS,
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Merchants.

N0.115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

GorroN AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
widthfrom one to six feet wide all numbers. Tentand

Awning Duck, Papermakere felting, $Bll Twine; &o.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones's Alley.

pRIVY WELLS.-OWNERS OF rflopErEry—TEiE
.1. only place to gotPrivy Wells Cleansed andDisinfected.
at vory low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer of Pon.
drette. ColdernitlOs Hall. Library street.

SALT.-2 600. BACKS LIVERPOOL GROUNDBALM
also 200 sacks Flue Salt, afloatand for sale by WO=

11,0 Vijo Walsaut

RIBLEYI3' CONTLNENTAL NEWS 'EXCHANGE.
CHOICE SEATS

anyToeve all
ning.

plates of ammeement maybe bad up to 63io'clock

MEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,
11 WM. E. SINN do C0.............

._„.
;,.Lessres

Immense eticcesm and re.engagenienloiVKIFF 4; GAY.
LORD'S MINSTRELS and MUSICAL PANORAMA OF
SHERMAN'S MARCH. One week only, cominencing

MONDAY EVENING, July
The coolestand only Theatre open io .the city. An en-

tire Chillye of Programme. GRAND FAMILY ,MATINEE
on SATLfiDAY AFTERNOON.

Prices a 11P11111.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from srA• M, toe P.Benjamin West's great Picture of CHRIST ' £TED
dill or exhibition. -

SPECIAL NOT
grAR , ,NOTICE.--THE FRANKF I,D AND HOLMES-Auirg Railroad Cowpony.

Notice le hereby given that a Sleeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Frnnkford and Holmeshurg Railroad Company.
will he held on TUESDAY, the kith day of July, A. I).
11%7, at 7 o'clock, I'. M., of said day, at ihe office of theCompany. in liohnceberg, for the purpone of increasing
the capital clock of said Company, pursuant to the pro-
visions of their charter.

LEWIS THOMPSON;Pretddent.JOHNAPATTISON, Secretary.
Pnii.APELV/lIA, duty 1, 113137.

ter BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDIDHair Dye is the best in the world. The 'only true
and Perfect Dye—HarmlessInstantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brewn. Remedies the ill effects of BadDyes. Invigoratesthe hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is
signed `WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others aro imi-
tation, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfuluers, Factory' 81 Barclay street, Now York.

glibf-BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. delf m wly

TILE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broadstreet and Columbia avenue, is open for the

admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of age,
who aro neglected or deserted by their parents, and whoneed the shelter and imtruction of a Christian home. II
the public will sustain this Institution, many girls may be
kept from evil; and maderespectable and useful women

Contributions may he sent to JAMES T. SHINN. Treas.
curer, Broad and Spruce streets. n022-rpti

WCENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI MEET-
ing.—The genii-annual meeting of the Alumni A9AO-
-of the Central High School will be held on WED-
NESDAY EVE:SUNG, July. 'W.

CHAS, BUCKWALTER,President—
JNO. F. MisDEVITT, Secretary. jyB-3tl

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
204.-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD➢Company, Philadelphia, June 2dth, 1861.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed on

SATURDAY,the dth of July next, and be re-opened on
TUESDAY,..inIy leth,_lBll7.
A Dividend of Five Per Cent. has been declared on the

Preferredand Counnon Stock. clear of National and State
'tvtpayable in cash, on and after the 15th of July next,

tw-holders thereof Ha they stand registered on the
hooks of the Cmopany on the tith of July next. All Paya.
Me at this office.

All orders for dividends must he Avitnes.ed and tit:impel
BRADFORD; Tron4nrer.

tie. THE LEIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD COM-
PANY has declared a quarterly dividend of Two

and ivhalf per cent, payable_at their Office,
No. 412 WALNUT Street,--•

onand after MONDAY, July 15th, 1867. •
jylm,w,f.:t-. L. cliAmitEra,Anr. Treafmrer.

jc--,,iv" OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
North America, No, 232 Walnut street—Philadel-

phia, July 8, 1867.
The Directors have this day declared a Semiannual

Dividend of Sixl'er Cent., pay aide on demand.free of tax.
AjyB 12t; CIRLES FLAW,' Secretary, ft, VACANT—FOR SALE—NINE-ROOMED MODERN

mr ouee, It 1a Stilts titre, -.;t ,:t.700: and ten.roomod mo-nom, vacant, W}-liestwet, *4,0(0, and °them.
Jey 3t1224 NorthSi!ztet.:tith etreet. 1).14-VA.

FOR SALE:—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. '29'22 sritucE :STREET,

MACLE, IMOTIIER & CO.,
No. 2500 South street.

A NEW MATERIAL.

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN.
AN ENTIRELY NEW A I:T1( 'LE OF MAN FACTURE!

AN AMERICAN .INVI:NTIpN.

d both Ofl.llol.I j. (
111(1 ifl Elli*Ope

It contains all the constituent ingredients of porcelain';
but, unlike ordinary porcelain, is worked like glass. In
strength and durability it surpasses the strongestmarbles;

in hardness it equals tint, of which it is largelieomposcd;
in Its applientions, it ranges from the finest bugles for
ladies' dress trimmings, to the colossal church column;
from the thinnest erg-shell china cup tothe, heavy slab of
the side-board on which it is placed. It takes-the most
brilliant and ondnring polish, and will not stain, and it
trill 11,A absorb any liquid is hair vei'. It is susceptible of
being produced in any color.

The American Hot-Cast Porcelain
th, Male of

has jukbeen organized for the powpope of mannfacturing
this material On a ,cale commeneurate, with its extensive
application.

I,tvo ..Yhareg thc Capital f -V. the romPan
offered to the public at the par .valn9 of SItU per

share, the books for eube•criptiou being now open, at their
percent works on CHESTNUT STEEET,heIow THIRTY-
.III;;,,T. \Veit Philadelphia, where every facility will be
tarnished to those echo desire to iuve,tigate the nature
and the capabilities of the material.

Subscriptions will also he received at the- otlice of the
President, Dock ...greet, above Walnut,

HOARD OE DIRECTORS

The :American llot-Cast Porcelain Co,:
CIIARtES PIIEVOST, JOHN P. LEVV,
JOHN S. MORTON, JOSEPH PARRISH, 3I:D.,
,10112 ,111. ART11114,4z,, SAMUEL F. FISHER,
WILLIAM L. SCILAI'Itr, ,JAMES G. HANDIE,
SAMUEL 'W. CATTELL. WILLIAM STRuTii Ens,
AVILLIA3I WRIC lIT, DAVID 1.. DODGE.

CHARLES M. PREVOST, President.
EDWARD J. ALTERS, Secretary and Treasurer,
AV.ALDRON J. CHANEY, Superintendent.'
EMIL F, NETERICRS,Assistant Superintendent.

'''' GEORGE HARDING; Solicitor,

PICTURES, THAMES, &C.

A. S. ROBINSON,
010 CHESTNUT STREET,

. r

HAS OPENED THIS 3IORNING
• .

A.eplendid assortment of
•

FINE ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS Sze
Among which will belound some perfect gems of art, in.
cluding,"Lrest Rose of Bummer" "Cromwell and Family,"
"Peace and War," 4.. y Gustav Bore, "Star of Bethlehem,"
and sundry others, to which he invitee the) attention of
the public.

HARDWAR,E.

ROOFING, dc.

ROOFING. •
•

PATENT METALROOFING%
This Metal, as a Rooting, is NON-0010IOSIVE, not re-

quiring paint. It is self-soldering,and in large sheets, re-
quiring lees than half the time 01 tin in roofing buildings
orrailroad cars, in lining tanks, bathtubs, cisterns, dm,

orany article requiring to be air or n'ator-tigh IGO
square feet of roof takes about 111 foot of sheet tin to
cover it, and only lutl feet of Mont metal. •

OFFICE,
• •

tioutto ourth.Stropti Philade .I hia,
w or
LADIES'. THIPIPIINGS.

I'ARAND OPENING THIS DAY,OF THE VERY
Tchoicest andrecherche Pane Faehiono, .

- . TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.
Just received,

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No: 1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Importer of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK. TRIMMINGS,

Amber, Pearl, Crystal, Jetand SilkDrop and Flat Trim
minimStuds andBeads in all colore, Ornaments, Buttons,
Guipnr.e Laced. Cords, Tassels, Fringes,Velvet
and Mantua Ribbene, French Corsets, Beltings, wad Trim.
mings generally. •

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
all Ito verieflui

FOR SALE,

Persons 'Wishing -to Purchase a
BEAUTIFUE COUNTRYPLACE,

replet ,With everyr convenience
trill do welt to examine the one on Church tam" third }lenge ca,t of Railroad, Germantown, Appljat 112 CheAnet street. iSt‘it

ELF t}Arft:iv GauntryBeat, containing fis nen% of excellent land"

• in the higheat state, of cultivation, eltuate within,
the city limit. of Burlington, of a mile front the rail-road depot, Large, dowdy modern Man-ion, large newhorn, and complete get of outbuildingd; liandmmo larvaof to iter(g-, too apple orchardp, tom peach orchards, 4acres-of Aran -herring, and fruit a every kind in abun-dance. dance. .1. N. fiIThIMEI XONS., roi3 Walnntstreet.

FOR SALE ,TW ENTIET t. ABOVE BALE, ELEEil gnat modern Wahl-Puce, ?der. *9,000. Liandoomes
• iddeyard ileaidence, North .Franklin street, batfiniPhed. Only 000. -

iiericantown, I:ant Walnut hare, ilanderinr pointedstone doublo Residence, cottags style ; has Iarty , veranda*,bay window, bath, water.eloiNts, lot 100feet by 220 feet.beautifully shaded; vacant.
..jyB-50 11, 11. NAT 46 North Seventh trot. •

FOR SALE—A FINE STORE. AND DWELLING,m near Fourth and Spruce steets; 19 rooms. Price-only SI2,O(XL Also, a three-story brick Dwelling, oaSpringGarden street; lot 9,4a9S. Immediate possession_
Several Small houses in the vicinity of Ninthand Willow
streets for sale very cheap. Building Lots in the most desi-rable locations for sale. ••

FETTER, KRICEBAUM +t PURDY,.
'32 North Fifth street.

FORISALE:AIVALI:A.I3I.EIfOTEL PROPERTY
and Farm of8U Acres of tirstviallty Land. situated
on Long Island, 38 miles from Brooklyn, 4 miles from

a railroad station,. and six nines from a steamboat land-
ing. The. I is ivi.4l.establislied, and doing a .good
business. The improvements are new and substantial_
Forfurther particulars, apply to J. M. OLTM3IEY doBONS.
6UBlFslmit street.

FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS. FOR
sale the valuable Property, consisting of Mansion
.0111W, Stableand lot or ground, situate at the north-

west corner of Spruce and Eleventh streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia- containing in front on Spruce street 144feet, and on Eleventh street 100feet. Apply toLEWIS 11. REDNER,
je2o.tf No. 151 South Fourth street.

EGERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—,,A Pointed Stone Residence, with all the modem
' conveniences, Stone Stable and CoachHouse,anlarge Lot of Ground, at the corner of Pulaskiavenue, firsthousesouth of Calvary church, and convenient to WayneStation.

- -Apply enthe premises. rillig.w,f,mtil

rFOR SALit—T IIE TUBEE.STORY RESI-N:, &nee, with three-story back buildings and every.convenience, and in perfect order, situate on the
'thirteenthnortheast corner of and Cuthbert streets, be-

low Arch. J. GtiMMEY k. SONS, 5O NWalnut street.
FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE HOUSE. EIGHTrooms and bath-room, on Twenty-second street.second house above Ytne street, east side. Lot 88feet deep to a small street. Price *.t.tqlo. Apply at au

South Seventh street. WM. C. NEFF. It*
FOR SALE--A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-storymisk Dwentn, with two-story doubleback buildings, on Came street, north of Batts.Price $4,t;00. to 1- C. PRICE,

-.1y9-11n. . °tin Sernthstreet. •

FOE SALE—A TuItEESTORY DOUBLE
Dwellin No. 16.24 Summer street, with all the
modern unprovementL Immediate po9seeHion. Op-

pokto Church of Atonement. Apply to COPUCK A.
JOT:DA-N ,42.3 ,Walnut street.

EtFOR SATE.—TILE MODERN THREFTORY-
Brick Residence, with double back buildings andevery convenience. No. ti.l7, North Eleventh street.

A very desirable neighborhood. :J. M. GUMMEY 3 SONS,
5S Walnut street.

ffi,., FOR SALE—TWe, NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
bine, fifth andrixth 11011,4'5. west of Adorns street.
Derniaidown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124 North

Sixth etreet, Philiida. je274.1
FOR SALE.--A MODERN HOUSE. NO. 426 PINEE street. 20feetfront by 141 feet deep. Apply to

C. IL MUIRHEID,
No. 205 SouthSixth greet.

,sALE---Two BUILDING lATs, ON TWENTY-
"' second street, above Arch street, 0 feet 9 inches front
by 12.5feet detp. Will be sold cheap. Apply to COPITC/11
& JON DAN. 433 Walnut street.

TO REN'I:
FCRNISIIED rOl'N'ilty PLACE FOR RENT—,

Containing several acros of hind—large house, four-
teen chambers. stable and carriage Itouse.and a Mind.

AMY of fruit; desirably located. 1 1 2• miles south from.
Whitehall Station, onthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
Rent, :WM). J. 31. GI:1131 EYl lONS. 008 Walnut street.

TO LET.—HOUSE NO. 705 SANSOM STREET.-:,tAH,iy. to JAMES 1101.31E5. on the premises, or to
CHAS. 11. OTTERSON,-PhiladelphiaP.O.

premises,.

TO RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
_floora_of__Buildlng.__No.- 105 -Arclt-street. -Apply- to-

BIS HOP, SON & CO.. No 105 Arch street. my2.tfl

LEGA.L,N owICES.

IN. THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—MAßY DENNIS

vs. CDARLES.W. DENNIS. alias June Term. 18Sti, No.
In divorce.—To CHARLES W. DENNIS, Respondent

above named—Sir Take"notice that a. rule has this daybeen granted on the TlCSOondent to chow cauPe why.adi;
voree ariarra° r,rulrrtnouv, P110111(1_ not 'be decreed. Re-
turnable Saturday, July 13, 1867. at 10 o'clock A. M.

JAMES B. DOYLE,
Attorneylor Libellant

jcs-40June `29 1807
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT. FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN SKIRTING,
deceased.—Thd Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
Pettle and adjust the account of THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY-FOR INSURANCE ON LIVES. AND GRANT..
ING ANN urn ES, Executore under will of 'JOHN BKIR-
VINO, deceased, and toreport diotribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties lute-
rooted for the purpose of hie dppointment, on. Monday,
July .11th, 1867, at 10 o'clock, A. AI., nt hie oitice, No. 120
South Sixthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia. •

'GUSTAVUS REMAK, Auditor.
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDIN

counts, of Plillodelphia.—Estate of FREDERICK VIE-
RECK, ec'd,—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, oettle and adjust the account of FREDERICK
Is ENZ. Administrator of raid decedent, and to report dis-
tribution of the ltlaßer,in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the portico interestedfor the puruses.of Ida ap-
pointment, on the Elk dny of July, o'clock
I'. AI., at Ilia (Mice, N0.0.1 Chestnut street, in the city of
Philadelphia.

jy3-w t tmslls ;MIEN A. MN-ENS, Auditor.
IN TUE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1. County of Philadelphia.—Ei,tate of . AMES Fl "I.TI IN,
dee'd.—The Auditor appointed I,v tli Court to audit,' oettlo
and aditiat the first account of GEORGE HENDERSON
and REBECCA J. FELTON, Executor, of the Estate of
JAMES FCLTON, dee'd, anti to report di, t, of tho
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
partic6 interacted fOr the piirpoiie of hiv appointment, on
Tue,day. July Nth, 18ii7, at 11 o'clock, A. b., at hie oflice.
No. RIM South Sixth street, in the city of Philacelphim,

JAMES W. LATI'A,
Auditor.jy3-w f nsts

I N THE COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY,
I.and County.-of Philadetphia.—Apeiimed Estate of
PHILIP CARLIN.:-The Auditor' appointed 1w the .Court
to.audit. settle and adjust the account of JOHN L. RED-
NER, BENJ. MALONE, WM. P. HAFFA and PETER
STEMAN, Trustees for certain creditors of I'llILIP CAR-
LIN, whose names are particularly set forth in the war-
rant ofAttorney filed in the, District Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, of March Term, 1855, No.
168, )). S. 8., in account with the said Estate, and to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ants, will meet the parties interested for the Purposes of
his appointment on Friday, July 12th, 1857'at 4 o'clock
P. 10.. at his office, 140 South' Sfitif mat, in the city of
Philadelphia. 11. M COLLINS

.iyl.lll Auditor.
XTOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE.
VI last will and testament of SA ItAft U. ATIIgRTON,
lateof the city of Philadelphia, deceased, haring been
granted to the undersigned by the Regieter ofWills for the
city and county of Philadelphia,all persons indebted to
the cage ofsaid decedent are requested t'to make pay-
inctitointl_those having claim demands against the
same to make them known, witho delay, to •

PETER U. 11 Executor.
107 Library street.
• my314,m,w,184PHILADELPHIA, May :Shit, 1867:

TIIE, ORPIIANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY AND
I County of Philo delphia.—Eatato of R. B. WOODBURN,
decemied.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
eettle nod :Mind the account of JOSEPH M. PILE. Ad-
minietrator of the naafi) of ROBERT B. WOODBURN,
dereaped, and to 'report dlAribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant:4, will meet the partlee Inter.
eeted for the pitrpoeen of hia appointment, on Monday,
the 11th duty of July, 1867, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at 1111. Office,.
So.619 Walnut greet, In the city of Philadelphia.

13. SHARKE P.
Auditor:jyslni wst.

591'.11 ,1. OP MIAMIFFLIN 14:1TASED.F Letteni testamentary upou tlw Er+rate of MA A
MIFFLIN, doevar+en, l ust lug beta grunted to the under-
dgned, aII PerSoll6 indebted to void Eptate are requested
to make payment, and tlio,le having claim* against the
same th prevent th4.411 without delay, to

SEIIIIFANT EYeehtor.
No. tiln Arch t, Vbilada.

Ern,' ti: t

make payment. Ilnd these having claimspresent them to
EDWARD ti. PE BLuclltOr:3,ODY' -

JANE PEABODi,
17:11 Arch etreet;

jolil4ctit; Or to CHARLES GILPIN. 70i+ Walnut at.

SADDLESi HARNESS,&c.

XTEIY TURKEY ?RUNE LANDING AIM rom-
aale by J.D. BIISALF,R & CO,, 100 tßYath DbblkligrAllt

Avenue


